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INTERCOLLEGIATE RECORD

TIED BY ARTHUR MAY

NEBRASKAN MAKE8 FIFTY YARDS
IN FIVE AND TWO-FIFTH- S.

CORNHUSKERS PLACE THREE TINES

Chicago Wins Relay, with Michigan
Second Powers and Lindstrum

Make Scdres.

AUhoughHho Cornhuskors who wont
to Omaha had no Expectation of win-
ning many points, they brought back
with them a first, two seconds and a
third, a total of twelVe points. Ar-

thur May was high man with a first
and a second. He caused the real
sensation of the whole meet by win-
ning the 50-yar- d dash in five und two-flfth-

seconds, tying the world's inter
collegiate .record. ThiB was the, inter
collegiate chumpionBhlp dash and
May's record will stand. In tho final
ovent Kuhn of the Chicago AthlolU
association defeated him in the same.
time, May coming In second. This is
also the amateur record.

Russell Stumbles.
Powers took second In tho intercol-

legiate 60-yar- d dash, won by May. The
50-ya- rd high hurdle race proved dis-

astrous for the Nebraska representa-
tives. . Russell, who stumbled over

"Tlfd TouflliTillrdlo" inoneof-the-pr- e-

llminary Keats would easily have won
Becond place in this race had it not
been for the accident.

Lindstrum got third place In the polo
vault, making a mark of 12 feet 1 Inch,
with a 11-in- handicap. Woodbury
of Kansas, with an actual jump of 11

feet 8 inches, wont 8 inches higher
than tho winner, Verenk of Coo col-log- o,

who jumped 12 feet 4 inches,
with a 16-inc- h handicap. Lindstrum's
jump was really two inches higher
than the winner's, but the five inch
difference was too great to overcome.

Chicago Takes Relay.
Tho relay race between Nobarskai

Chicago 'and Michigan universities
was the real ovont of tho meet Ev-

erybody showed an interest when this
race was announced, It being well
known that Stagg and his men had
come resolved to take the scalps of
the Nebraska and Michigan relay
teams, if thoy did not get another
point. And Chicago turned tho trick,
for her team, composed of Kuhn, Me-nau- l,

Timlin and Davenport, took tho
lend In the first lap and wore never
headed. Powers, Ankeny and Amber--

son for Nebraska struggled gamely,
but woro unable to get near the lead- -

era. Tho fourth man, Reed, made a
desperate spurt that took him within
ten yards of the Michigan man, and al-

though he gained nearly half u, lap,
tho lead proved too great.

Omaha High Takes Meet.
Racely, running for tho Lincoln Y.

M. C. A., with a 24-yar- d handicap, cap-

tured first place in the 440-yar- d handi-
cap. Repd, who was the only scratch
man in this race, finished in fourth
place. ,

Coach Fie)d refuseTa tp fcnter any
men in the -- long distance runs on ac-

count of .the danger of Injuring them
'

for future track work. Last year An-

derson injured 'hltTleg In such a man-

ner,
Omaha high school took the meet,

dun In a large part to the handicap
system. In case a meet w, uem UMi

be made in regard to handicaps," for
by H hlghBChool boys are. enabled to

defeat the most "prominent athletes ol
the large universities.
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HOUSE KILLS UNIVERSITY

REMOVAL

Tho house of representatives yes-

terday afternoon killed the university
removal bill by a vote of 52 to 41. The
bill provided a one-mi- ll levy with
which to rebuild tho university at tho

state farm. The house had previously
killed the one-hal- f mill levy for cam-
pus extension in tho city and tho uni-

versity is now le'ft without funds for
permanent improvement during tho
next two years. An appropriation
may be included In tho general appro-
priation bill, however.

Many Explanations.
Tho roll call on tho bill brought

forth more explanations than 'has any
measure of this session. Many mem-
bers of tho house foltimpellod to state
the reasons for their decision. Tho
general statement of those ugalnst re- -

EXTENDS CALL TO HARKNESS

BOARD ASKS ILLINOIS MAN

TAKE SECRETARYSHIP
OF Y. M. C. A.

TO

'The'board ' of dIrectdrsorthcrsUnl-verslt- y

Y. M. C. A. held a meeting
last evening in the association rooms
in tho Temple to consider tho appoint-

ment of a man for tho position of
secretary. Tho former secretary, Joe
L. Dor Klndoren, resigned early in
tho year, and his place has been filled
by the state secretary, H. W. Ken-
dall. Four men were considered for
tho place, and it was finally, decided to
extend a unanimous call to C. L.
Ilnrkness, at present associate secre-
tary at the University of Illinois Y.
M. C. A.

Mr. HarknesB is a graduate of. tho
University of Illinois In' tho engineer-
ing course. Ho Is said to bo a rustler
and if lie accepts will be a decided
factor in furthering tho work of tho
association. Word from him as to

what he intends to do is expected in
a few days.

TEMPLE DEBATES SEWARD.

State High School Prepares for For

ensic Contest Friday.
Tho State high school and Seward

are scheduled to' clash in debate Fri-

day evening In U10G. Both teams are
members of tho state leaguo of high
school debaters and a warm contest is
expected. The State high school re-

cently defeated a team from the high
school at University Place. Tho ques
tion to be discussed Friday evening Is,

the regular league question, that tho
navy should be increased.

INTERCOLLEGIATE CIVIC LEAGUE

onUfont
April 6

The annual convention of tho Inter-
collegiate Civic League will bo held
this year at Columbia university, the
date having been set for Thursday,
April G. The-- visiting delegations from
the different colleges will be gdests
of tho Columbia Polities club7A--

luncheon will be aoryod for all the
delegates, at which President Butler
of Columbia will speak. In the after--

f

BILL 52 TO 41

movul was that bo largo an expendi-

ture of money should not be made
without giving tho peoplo of tho state
a vote on tho question, such aB thoy
can have under the initlativo and
referendum.

This will leave tho question unset
tled for another throo years, and It
will be another year, if it Ib passed,
before work can bo begun.

Limited Attendance.
The university authorities, in their

report to the legislature, urged that
the attendance be limited If provision
for growth could not bo made, as
they were unable to handle tho num-

ber seeking admission with present
facilities. Nothing has been done
with this by tho lawmakers. It is con-

sidered doubtful if an appropriation
can bo got through now.

noon a business session of tho conven-
tion will be hold, at which questions
for the coming year will be discussed.
Tho representatives of tho varlouB
colleges will tell of the work which
their respective clubs have taken up
nnd'nccompllshed in the past and will
receive any suggestion's for the fur-
thering of their" activities In Ine
future.

Tho Intercollegiate Civic Leaguo is
a federation of Good Government
clubs of forty universities and col-

leges. At the coming convention del-
egates will be present from Califor-
nia, North Dakota, Virginia and Geor-
gia, as well as from almost all of the
eastern colleges.

RONANCE OF A CHAPER6NE

THRILLING STORY OF FRENZIED
SOCIETY IN GUIDING

A SORORITY.

Rightfully the laws are claiming the
premiership of jokers. About two

weeks ago last Thursday thoy in-

formed an unsuspecting ' member of
the junior class that he wus being
considered for chaperone of one of the
Bororlties. The poor fellow fell, and
was continually Informed of the pro-

ceedings by those who were "next."
Finally an "official notice" came
through tho mall which was signed by
the secretary. Repeated telephone
calls kept tho victim keyed up to tho
situation and allayed any fears that
might arise.

Last Saturday being fool's day, it
was thought time to. bring the matter
to a head, and so he was asked to
call by tho "secretary." In the after-
noon he made his way to the house,
but found none of his lady friends
awaiting him. But tho realchaperone
met him at tho door and received hip

card. He began to feel that something
wnn wrnticr nnrl nftrir looklnc nt the

Convention at Columbia University pageof one of the evening pa--

pers was convinced that he bad been
the victim of foul play. A warm re-

ception greeted him on his tetufn to
class Monday morning, and, a number
of sleuths'have been engaged to hunt--

down the perpetrators. What the pun-

ishment will be has not been decided.
All classmates are pleadlng--'no- t

guilty", to the charges, but all seem
to have known the truth from tlie be-

ginning. ' '' t

SOPHOMORES ID MIDST

OF POLITICAL COMBAT

CORNHU8KER CANDIDATES ARE
GATHERING FORCES.

ELECTION CONES NEXT THURSDAY

Hottest FJght is Being Waged Be;
tween 8weeley and McBrlen for

Managing Editor.

Sophomores aro now in tho midst of
ono of tho hottest political scraps
that hB evor troubled tho class. The
1912 Cornhuskor managing editor and
business mnnagor aro to bo clcctod at
the cluss mooting Thursday morning
and tho frlonds of candidates have
boon blocking the hallways for sev-
eral days carrying on a buttonholo
campaign, moro strenuotur than most. .
peoplo nro awaro of. Fraternity cau-
cuses and meetings of college socio-tle- B

have boon tho order for several '

days.
Editorial Combat.

Dean McBrlen und Ralph Sweoloy
are contesting for the managing edi-
torship. Neithor of tho candidates, Is
doing much personal campaigning,
but both havo friends who aro lending
support. Both men are fraternity
members and may be expected to split
tho-- f ratornity. vote.Sweeloyls-un.-Al- !.
pha Theti Chi and McBrlen belongs to
the other local fraternity, Kappa Tau
EpBilon. Sweeley wub In the field
first and securing votes before Mc-Orio- n

announced his candidacy, which
Is conceded to give tho Omaha man a
little tho hotter of the argument But
It is known thut several prominent
sophomores from Omaha are support-
ing .McBrlen. Campus dope seems to
Bhqw that the vote from men outside-o- f

tho fraternities will decide tho elec-
tion. Neithor cundidate, however, has
given out any statement of ' his
chances and neithor is boasting.

Business Managers Busy.
Harry Coffee and J. M. Fitzgerald,

candidates for business' manager, aro
both fraternity men. Coffeo belongs
to Alpha Tau Omega and Fitzgerald Is
a member of Phi Dolta Thota. Both
are out state men, the former living
at Chadron and the latter at Kearney.
Coffee was president of the class tho
second semester of the freshman year.
Fitzgerald is a first ypur law student.
Both men aro putting up a hard scrap
for the bu8lneBB job.

The meeting Thursday morning will
he ono of the most important In tho
history of the class, for the men elect-
ed will be given responsibility inpub-uishin- g

tho Cornhuskor, a year book
which represents not the class of 1913
but tho entire unlvorslty. It Is one of
the two most important elections In
the history of a university class.

NEBRA8KAN WRITE8 BOOK.

Professor Rovye't "Practical Mineral-

ogy Simplified" Has Been
Published.

A book entitled '"Practical Miner-
alogy Simplified," written by Dr. Jesse
P. Rowe, has just appeared from the
publisher?. Dr. ltowo.-no- professor
of geology In the University of Mon- -

tand,vi&as a former student In the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, graduating in
1898. Ho was an Instructor for six or

ogy. His book. which Is an excellent
one, Is' written expressly for mining
students, miners, and prospectors. ,
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